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I WOMAN BURIED TO DEATH

BY EXPLOSION OF LAMP

H Mrs. Erastus Utley, of Welser, Idaho,

B Suffers a Horrible Death as the
m Result of an Unusual

PH Accident.

H Wolsor, Iilnlio. Tho most liorrlfylnt!

H nccldcnl, nnd one Hint litis cunt a

H gloom over tho entire community, oe- -

H currcd In this. city TuoBdny night nt

H tho homo of KniRtus Utloy, u promt- -

H nont citizen of Welscr. At u Into

H hour Mrs Utloy. who was nl home

H with hor children, Mr. Utloy being nb- -

H nont, prcjiarcd to retire. Slit-- hnd
M talten olT her clothing nnd put on her

H night mbc, nnd went to tho lnnii,
M which wax In n lirncket on the wall,
H intending to tnke It down and ox- -

H tlngulsh It. Slio lined It from tho
H bracket, nnd wlillo It wan yet In her
H hands, held above hur bond, It ox- -

PH plodcd, covering her from bond to foot
with tho burning oil.

H In nn InBtanl hIio was In llnmes.

JJJ She screamed, and h'.--r daughter and

JJJ eldest son, who were nnlce) In nd- -

JJJ Joining rooms, rushed to hor assist- -

JJfl unco. They puled tho remnautH of

JJJ tho clothes from her nnd wrapped her
JJJ In n blanket to smother tho llnmos.
JJJ I3oforo they succeeded tho unfortunntu
JJJ victim wns horribly burneiUfrom head
JJJ to foot. Sho swallowed soiuu of tho

flaming oil, tho llcsh burned from her
body, and peeled off her face until
alio was unrccogulznhlo. After linger- -

lng In terrlblo ngony until 1 o'clock,
JJB death rollovcd her Buffering.

Mrs. Utluy's daughter received Her- -
lotiH burns on her hnnds from her en- -

doavors to extinguish tho flames. Tho
interior of tho houso wns In flames,

JJH nnd but for the prompt arrival of
neighbors, It would hnvu been con- -

sumed with nil Its contents.

H WAR UPON KAN8AS JOINTS.

H Attorney ' General Will Endeavor to

H Enforce Prohibition Law.

H Topekn, Kan. Suits to oust from
H offlco A. D Klrkwood, mayor of Pitts- -

H burg, Kan., for falling to enforce tho
ntato prohibition law, and ngnlnst tho

H cities of PlttRburg nnd Junction City
V to prohibit thorn ns municipalities and

H tbclr ofllcors from collecting licenses
H from Joints, or Illicit saloons, havo
H been tiled hero In tho Kansas supremo
H court by Attorney Kcuoral C. C Cole--

H man. Theso suits nro slmllnr to that
.filed ngnlnst Mnyor Hose, of Knnsns

City, Knn., which flnnlly resulted In
his being ousted from otllco.

Tho most flagrant violations of tho
prohibition law are in tho cities of
Wichita, Leavenworth, Port. Scott and
Topekn, but most town in tho stnto
nro Involved. In Topeka, however,
contrary to tho custom In most cities
and towns, tho city does not dcrlvo nny
revenue from tho Joints.

H ACROSS ISLAND IN AUTO.

President Roosevelt Accorded an Ova- -

JH tlon by People of Porto Rico.
H San Juan. P. It. President Roose- -

volt on Wednesday Journeyed In an
automobile over tho famous railroad
from Ponco to San Juan, and was no- -
corded an ovation by tho peoplo of
Porto nico. Tho elghty-mll- o trip was
made In six hours and thirty minutes.
counting tho tlmo taken up by Btops
mado along tho route, where tho

1JJ president In all his speeches dwelton tho affection ho held for tho peo--
Kl.of, larto nlco- - "n"1 "Hsiirod themthat he would uso every effort tosecure citizenship for them-t- hnt hisEfforts would bo unceasing to helpthem along tho path of true Bclf.gov- -

I ernmeut.

MATE BLAMED FOR HORROR.

1H Officer In Charge of the Dlx Tried to

J Cross In Front of Jeanle.H Seattlo, Wash. That Mato Dennl- -
eon, of tho wrecked steamship Dir,
wns wholly to blomo for tho loss of
tho vessel Sunday night, which caused

J the death of moro than fifty men and
J women, is evident from tho testimony

taken before the United States marlno
inspectors. Captain Lormond, master
of tho Dlx, who was among thoso
Sawb.y.lho "tenn-P- r Jounlo. testl- -
fled that ho had warned Dennlsonnever to attempt to cross In front ofH another vessel, but to pass tho steam- -
or s stern. In splto of tho warning.ho says, tho mate attempted to crossH In front of the Jennie and was run

I down.

Engineer Takes Blame for Disaster.
H Valparaiso, Ind. Frank Dotnaur,

JH engineer of tho first section which pro--
ceded tho section of tho Ilaltlmore &.

JH Ohio passenger train which was

JH wrecked at WodvJIlo recently,
JH causing thrco deaths, broko down
H before tho Indiana railroad comnils- -

H slot) and kjiok all blamo to himself
for tho wreck, Ho said ho got noH answer to his whistle from tho freight
train, but took It for granted It would
be all right, and went ahead.

EMERGENCY IS

SB TO EXIST

France and Spain Will Safe-
guard Foreigners' Interests

at Tangier, Atorocco

Each Power Will Send Warships to
TanQler, and Three Thousand Sol-

diers Will be Landed to Look
After Interests of Forel-jner-

I'uilr.. Tim measures which Franco
nnd Spain havo agreed to tnke to-

gether, In view of the Increase In nn
nrchy In Morocco, have been niudc
public and fully con linn the announce'
ment mado ten days ago. They arc
strictly precautionary and aro de-

signed solely to meet the require-
ments of an emergency and to safe-

guard tho lives anil properly of for-

eigners nt Tangier. Pending the for-mn- l

policing of the ports of Morocco
to bo undertaken on the final rntlllra-tlo-

of tho International agreement
reached at Algeciras. ench power will
inalntnln warships at. Tangier and bo
prepnred to land a (otal of 11,000 men.
Franco has decided to send the bat-

tleships Surtren, St. Louis and Charle-
magne, In command of Admiral Touch-ard- ,

to replace tho cruisers Oalllee.
Jcauno d'Arc nnd Forhln, which are
now In Moroccan waters. Tho La-nlv-

will accompany tho French ves-
sels for the purpose of transporting
troops from Algeclras should a land-
ing beennio neressary.

It Is distinctly understood that this
Joint movement will not assume the
nature of an occupation, and that
neither tho French nor tho Spanish
flags tire to be raised over Morocco.
Tho mission of tho troops Is limited
to "safeguarding and
the authority of tho pasha at Tangier,
ns agnliiRt Hnlsult."

CHIEF OF ALL SINNERS.

Railroad President's Opinion Some-

what Forcibly Expressed.
KnnsnH City. Arthur B. Stllwell,

president of tho Kansas City, Mexico
& Orient rnllrnad, addressing tho rail-

road club hero Saturday night, de-

nounced tho practice of rebating. He
said:

"Of all the crimes In the wholo cate-
gory, tho rebating crime Is tho most
unjust. Ilebatlng strikes nt tho poe-pl-

tho fountnln-hca- of tho rights
delegated to tho avorago railroad. Tho
hired assassin of nTd may bo pic-
tured as a whlto-robe- d saint com-
pared with tho robatcr, Ilebatlng Is
a crime for which no punishment is
too sovcre. I'd like to seo tho rehnter
get twenty yes, fifty years In tho
penitentiary."

HUNGARIAN BUDGET.

Increase Mainly on Account of Ex-

penditures for the Army.

nudnpest. Sittings of tho AubIto-Hungaria- n

dologates wero opened hero
Saturday. Frances Joseph, tho

received tho mjpmbers of
tho delegations In tho throne room of
tho royal palaco In liudnpest. Ileply-tn- g

to tho address of greeting, his ma
Jcsty said that Austria-Hungary'- s pro-

per lino of conduct wns tho cultivation
of closo relations with allied states,
an ngrooniont with Itussla concerning
tho Ilnlkans, and friendly relations
with all powers.

Tho Joint budget for 1907 wnH sub-
mitted to tho delegates and shows a
domand for n not credit amounting to
J73.cai5.455, or It,191,:iS2 in excess of
tho budget of 1B0G. This incroaBO Is
mainly on account of nrmy expendi-
tures.

OFFERS JEFF. FIFTY THOUSAND.

Prize Fighter Offered Big Sum for
Battle In Nevada.

Salt Lako City. Fifty thousand dol-

lars Is tho purso offered to Jim Jef-
fries If an opponent can be found for
him to fight In Kovnda. Tox Illckard,
tho man who pulled off tho battlo be-

tween Joo Cans and llattllng Nelson,
Is tho ono who will hang up tho purso.
All he asks for Is that Jim Jeffries
come out of retirement nnd fight some
good heavyweight who might mako n
fair showing against tho big bolter-tanke- r.

Posse Searching for Illinois Youth
Who Slew His Father.

Peoria, 111. A iosso of deputy
tberlffs with thrco bloodhounds Is
pcourlng tho woods along tho Illinois
river south of Peoria for Edwnrd
Clifford, who fatally Bhot bin futher,
Isaac Clifford, during nn nltercatlnn
over money matters. Young Clifford
Is 21 years of ago. Following tho
ohootlng ho disappeared In the thick
undorgrowth which sklrta tho river In
tho vicinity of Clifford, where tho
tragedy was enacted.

Killed In Football Games.
Chicago. Klovon dead and ono hun-

dred and four sovorely Injured is tho
record of football in tho season of
190G, according to tho resume of tho
season's accidents In tho Tribune on
Snturday. Thoso figures aro com-
pared with tho casualties of 1905,
when 18 players wore killed and 1CU

sovorely Injured, nnd, according to
tho Trlbuno, show that "debrutalliud"
football has accomplished In a largo
degrco tho object aimed at, In render-
ing tho gnmn lets ' ugurnus to lifo
and limb.

1 FAVORS MAI BE

SHOWN RUSSIAN JEWS

The "Peaceful" Russian Population
Threatens to Massacre Unfortun-- I

ate Hebrews If Their Civil
Rights are Enlarged.

St. Petersburg.-T- he threats of the
reactionary parties that Jewish mas-
sacres wl.ll be organized If (he rights
of tho Jews aro enlarged, are steadily
becoming more definite. The central
council of the league of the IltiRshin
people, claiming to repreHent 00,000,-00-

prople, have Issued a declaration
disclaiming responsibility for the out-
rages which may result from the Just
Indignation ptoduceil by the enlarge-
ment of Jewish rights, and has pub-
lished the texr of 200 dispatches of
protest sent to the emperor from local
organizations, of which the following
la a sample phrase:

"It Is dangerous lo further test the
gontlonoKs and patience of the peace-
ful Russian population, which may bo
forced, In Its dcfciiRo against the
Jews, to overstep the limits of law
and order and resort to violence."

The publication of Iho reforms Is
certnln to result In a brenk between
the reactionary and monarehliil par-tic-s

and Premier Stolypln's adminis-
tration.

FIVE HUNDRED ON BOARD.

But Only Three Lives Lost as Result
of Burning of School Ship.

Toulon, France. The torpedo
schnolshlp Algeslras, stationed In this
hnrbor, was totnlly destroyed by 11 ro
at a Into hour Sunday evening. There
wero live hundred men on board
when tho lire broke out.

The Algebras was a ship of the lino
nnd, for n number of years past, she
had been doing duty us a harbor ves-vo- l

nnd emploved us a torpedo train-
ing ship. She was of 5,017 tons dis-

placement and was built In 1S55,
The binning of the schoolshlp creat-

ed the greatest alarm throuchout the
city.

There was terrlblo anxiety concern-lu- g

the fate of the 500 men on board,
until tho authorities announced that
everybody had been taken ofT in
boats and saved, with the exception
of three. Those men did not nnswer
tho roll-enll- . and It Is presumed they
wero burned to death.

NORWAY SAFE FROM ATTACK.

Powers to Sign Compact Preventing
All Aggression.

St. .Petersburg. An International
compact guaranteeing the inviolability
of Norway against tho territorial ag-

gression by nny power whntover, nnd
giving the new kingdom a status
somowbnt similar to that of Switz-

erland and Belgium, will soon bo In-

scribed on the records of diplomacy.
On account of its extended position,
tho possession of valuable deop water
harbors on the Atlantic, and tho agree-
ment with Sweden ngalnst fortlllcn-tlo- n

In tho neighborhood of tho fron-
tier, Norway Is in a peculiarly ex-

posed position, and tho first efforts of
Norso diplomacy have been directed
toward eliminating tho danger of be-

ing nttacked and securing facilities for
tho peaceful development of tho coun-
try without tho crushing burden of n
largo nrmy.

Plot on Foot to Put Peter off tho
Throne.

Vienna. Some sonsatlou was caused
hero Saturday by tho publication In

a government organ, tho Kvenlng On-rett-

of Prague, of a dispatch from
Semlln. opposite nelgrado, reporting
tho discovery of a strong movement
nmong tho politicians and military
men to despose the reigning Servian
(Karngcorgcvltrh) dynasty, tho head
of which Is King Peter, In favor of
soma prlncu of a Kuropoun court.

Double Tragedy In a Rooming House
at Bellevue, O.

Toledo. O. Mr. and Mrs. James K.

Scott Mitchell of Salem, Mbbs., were
found dead In bed In a rooming house
at Ilellevue, east of here, Sunday
morning. When their room was en-

tered u strong odor of formaldehyde
gas was noticed. Coroner Vermllya
rondered a verdict of double suicide.
Later Investigation, however, mvenled
facts which It Is said tended to show
that Mitchell drugged his wife and
caused her death and thou committed
suicide by the same means,

Small Bunch of Cuban Rebels Take
to the Hills.

Washington. Secretary Tuft on
Sunday received tho following cable-

gram from Governor Mngoon, dated
Havana: "Information received that
Illus, moderate, lately removed as
chief of police at Cleufuegos, bus
loft town with a band of from ten to
fifteen, pursued by rural guards
with sulllcieut forces, (iuzumn and
Other leaders tendered their services
to capture tho band. Tender do
cllned. No special imiwrtauro at
tached to Incident."

Coal Shortage In Nebraska.
Omha, Neb. The Uurllugtou rail-

road Is about to decide to cease haul-

ing grain until tho coal famine In Ne-

braska has been relieved. The car
rongcstlon has become so serious that
Beveral towns In Nebraska uro with-

out a ton of coal In reservation, and
tho situation demands Immediate rem-

edy. Tho nurllngton olllclals say thoy
rannot possibly supply tho demand for
freight cars for grain and coal at the
same tlmo, and as tho coal demaml la

liferatlvo and grain can wait.

THIS NEW Ml CRANK

SAYS HE HAS.A MISSION

Fire Bug of Gotham Declares That He
Was Commanded by the Lord to
"Cleanse and Chasten by Fire."

New York. Walter 10. Finney, 211

years old, who, tho police declared,
has Informed them that he has a mis-
sion from the Lord to "cleanso nnd
chasten by lire," was arrested Friday
charged with setting the series ol
flres which created consternation and
din considerable damage In the vicinity
of Twenty-thir- d stieet and Klghth nve-nu-

early Friday. The police say that
Finney has confessed that he set one
of the Hies mid that he was present
when several of the other houses wore
burning, and also at numerous (Ires In

tho upper west side within the pnst
fow weeks. Finney was arreBtcd In

the hallway of a tenement house In

Seventeenth slreel near Kighth nve-nuo- .

GIVES NOTICE OF ABROGATION.

Postal Convention With Canada Will
Terminate May 7.

Washington. As the result of the
friction over publishers' privileges In

tho two countries, the Canadian gov-

ernment lias untitled this government
that tho postal convention between
tho two countries will bo abrogated on
May 7 next. The notice Is accom-
panied by a statement that It Is only
In so far as It relates to second class
matter that this action Is desired to
extend, and that If by legislation or
departmental action new regulations
are framed for the guidance of the
United Stales postofllce department
regarding second class mutter, Canada
will be prepared to enter upon nego-

tiations for another convention relat-
ing to this class of matter.

CARUSO FOUND GUILTY.

Famous Italian Tenor Let Off With a
Small Fine.

Now York. Jinrlco Caruso, tho fa-

mous Italian tenor, on Friday was
found guilty of annoying women in
tho Central park zoological garden. A

lino of $10 wns Imposed. The verdict
wns rendered by Magistrate Hnkcr In

the Yorkvllle police court, after a
hearing which extended more than
three days.

Judge Dlttcnlmcfer, In commenting
on the verdict, said:

"We consider the decision unjust
and unwarranted by the evidence. And
nt tho earliest possible moment Car-
uso will take an appeal. It would
have mndu no difference If Caruso had
been fined 5 cents, $500 or $5,000. If
Caruso was a guilty man ho ought to
have been moro severely punished. It
innocent, ho ought not to have been
fined at all."

PEARY RETUNRS FROM NORTH.

Atempt to Reach North Pole Was Not
Successful.

Sydney, C. II. Flying tho ling of
tho United States, which 'has been
placed nearer tho polo than any other
national standard, and weather-beate- n

and dlsnbled, the Peary Arctic steamer
Roosevelt arrived hero Friday undor
sail and stenm nfter sixteen month's
vnln effort to reach tho pole. Though
not entirely successful, tho expedition
nevertheless got to 87 degrees U min-

utes north latitude, or within 20U

miles of the pole.
Commander Peary came ashore al-

most Immediately after the steamer
came to anchor and Joined MrB. Penry
who has been hero for two weeks
waiting for her husband's return.

Buying American Wood Products.-Washington- .

"Practically tho wholo
world Is asking for American wood
and Its products," says tho bureau
uf statistics of tho department of com-urc- e

and labor In a statement Issued
Friday. "Tho exports of this char
ucter havo Increased 113 per cent dur-
ing tho nine months of tho present
year over last year. During this nlno
months tho vnluo of theso exports
was $59,000,000. This total Is raised
to $01,000,000 by adding lo shipments
from American ports to contiguous
territory."

Boys Imprisoned for Life.

Snn Franclsco.--Vnlte- r II. West-woo-

William II. Mears and Fred-

erick A. J. Peterson, tho three youths
who wero Implicated In tho murder
nnd robbery of Fred Mulllnlx at tho
Ocean Ileach several mouths ago, were
on Friday morning sentenced to spend
the remainder of their lives In prison.
Tho three young criminals at tho. last
moment withdrew their pleas of not
guilty, admitted tho crime with
which thoy wero charged, and threw
themselves on tho mercy of tho court.

Tragedy In High Life In Chicago.

Chicago. James F. Ilolanoy, vlco
president of tho American Shipping
Company, wns on Friday shot and
kjlled by his wife, who Immediately
afterward committed suicide. Dela-no-

was found on tho bed with a bul-

let wound In tho bnck of tho head.
Tho body of Mrs. Dolanoy was lying
oloso by, a bullet having been llrei
Into her brain through tho mouth.
Tho revolver was still clutched In tho
hand of Mrs. Delauoy when tho ruorn
was entered.

i

FREE SEEDS NOT BENEFICIAL.

National Grange Convention Con:
demns Distribution by Government.
Denver. Colo. The National Grange

convention adopted resolutions report-
ed by the committee on agriculture
condemning frco seed distribution by
tho government as being of no bene-
fit, opposing a national fertilizer law
nnd favoring, amendment of the

law by striking out the
word "knowingly" to tho end that
convictions may bo secured for vio-

lation of tho law.
On the resolution asking for a na-

tional law to protect fanners against
the sale of nursery stock not true to
name, the committee reported, tho
referenco of tho matter to the various
state granges with a recommendation
that they endenvor to secure protec-
tive legislation In their respective
Rlntes. The report was adopted.

SYMPATHY FOR SOLDIERS.

Work Will Be Found for Colored Men
Discharged From Army.

Now York. The threo com-
panies of ncgroe troops discharged
from the United States 'army by order
if President Roosevelt, will bo taken
to Chicago, Philadelphia and New
York, according to a plan anounced
here. The movement Is snld to havo
been stnrted by the cltlzona of tho
threo cities. According to this plan
tho former soldiers will bo clothed and
cared for by committees nnd employ-
ment eventually found, and plans
havo been so nrranged that nny citi-
zen who Is luterestcd In the case and
who desire to hear tho soldiers sldo of
the story will have access to tho men.
At present tho boldlers uro at Fort
Reno, Okln.

VICTORY FOR BRYAN.

Resolutions of Nebraskan Adopted by
Trans-Mlsslsslp- Congress.

Kansas City, Mo. After electing H.
1). Lovclnnd, of San Francisco, presi-

dent for tho ensuing year, adopting
two resolutions by W. J. Ilryan, after
they had been voted down by tho com-

mittees on resolutions, nnd aftor adopt-
ing a set of resolutions, Including an
Indorsement of the propositions sub-

mitted by Secretary or State ICllhti

Hoot "for encouraging our merchant
marine" and for Increasing our Inter-
course with South America by ade-nuut- u

mall facilities, tho Trarrs-Mlsslss-Ip-

Commercial congress adjourned
late Friday to meet In 1907 In .Musko-
gee, I. T.

TAMS BIXBY REVERSED.

Negro Freedmen of Choctaw Nation
Given Place on the Rolls.

.Muskogee. 1. T. Tho reversnl of
tho Interior department of a decision
of Commissioner Tarns Hlxby of tho
flvo civilized tribes entitles all ne-

groes in tho Choctaw nation who nr'o

known ns freedmen, under tho age of
21, who nro living Mnrch 4th, 190C,

to a plnco on tho rolls. Uetween thrco
nnd four thousand people aro affected.
Each Individual will recelvo tho
equivalent of 40 acres of land, com-
mercially worth $15 per aero.

INNOCENT MAN RELEASED.

Was Convicted of Robbery and Sent
to Prison for Fifty Years.

Snn Quolntlu, Cnl. Jnmes Dowdall,
who was sent to tho stnto peniten-
tiary hero for a term of fifty years on
tho chargo of having robbed Dr. T.
II. W. Ielund, In San Frnnclsco, a
crime which was later confessed to
by Slcmsen nnd Dabncr, who nro
being held on thrco murder chnrges,
was relenscd from prison Thursday
by authority of n panlon from Gov-

ernor Pardee. At tho tlmo of his
trial Dowall refused to mako any

English Paper Declares Roosevelt
Keeps In Touch With Emperor

William.
London. Tho Westminster Gn-ictt- o

urges tho government to select
i man uf supremo ability for British
jmbassador at Washington. Tho pa-

per declnrcs that Great Urltnln'ir for-

mer Influence and prestige at Wash-

ington hnvo been usurped by the Gor-mn-

embassy, adding that Mr. Roose-
velt l In moro close and moro con-
fidential communication with Em-
peror William than with nny other
ruler or Btntesman In Europe.

Explosion In Comb Factory.

Now York. Hy nn explosion of cel-

luloid In the plnnt of tho flouffard
Comb company, tho owner of tho busi-

ness, Charles Ilouffard, his wife and a
boy employed by him woro blown
through tho window to tho streej be-

low. Tho woman whb Instnntly
killed. Uouffnrd wns dying tonight
and tho boy Is RCrloiiBly Injured. Tho
explosion wrecked the third floor and
fire thnt followed badly burned sever-
al employees of adjoining plants.

Three Men Perish In Texas Blizzard.
El Paso, Toxas. Three men nro

dead qs a result of tho storm which
raged Thursday In Pecos vnlley, nnd
others nro missing nnd friends fear
for their safety. Tho body of Jack
Kmnp. a mall carrier, who perished In
Iho blizzard, was found. burled In tlio
biiow. Edward Lamar nnd. Antonio
Santiago, cnttlo rounders, died from
pxposuro, their bodies being recov-
ered In the Gundaloupo mountains. A,
M. Flrernan, of Carlsbad, n former
ludgo of tho federal cotrrt, Is reported
ns one of tho portions missing since
the storm

OPPOSITION TO

REFORM PLANS

Reactionary Russians Protest
Against Extending Helping

Hand to the Jews.

Constitutional Democrats Foinvan. Al-

liance With the Jews In the West-
ern Provinces, In the Hope of

Riding Into Office Elec- - "
tlon of Extreme Radicals

Conceded.

St. Peterbsurg. Tho announcement
of tho Impending Jewish reforms hns
aroused, as expected, tho Opposition
of tho reactionary elements.- Tele-
grams of protest aro reaching tho em-

peror nnd Premier Stolypln from all
parts of tho empire. Tho party of
legal order, wlilclr formed tho ex-

treme right of tho constitutionalist
parties at tho last elections, has ,

Joined tho opehly reactionary leagues. '

M. Stolypln hns received a dispatch j
'from tho headquarters of the organ!- -

zatlon at Kiev, concluding ns follows:
"Tho extension of tho rights of tho

Jows will drlvo tho patriotic Russian
peoplo to criminal measures."

It Is stated on good authority that (

tho reforms already contemplated will
not bo abandoned, although it is the
Intention of tho ministry to lcavo tho
main Jewish question to parliament
for settlement.

Tho constitutional democrats hnvo
entered Into nn nctlvo nlllanco with
tho .lows In tho western provinces.
Tho former will nomlnnto a Joint

ticket with tho League of
Jowlsh Equality, and expect tho sup-
port of tho Jewish bund.

Tho election of a stronger faction
of tho extreme radicals is also con-
ceded.

Tho constitutional democrats, on ac-
count of tho extension of their organ-lzntlo-

nro npnreutly certnln to
to parliament as tho largest

groirp, but with the diminished num-
bers on account of tho government's
action In limiting tho franchise, tho
abandonment of tho soclnllst boycott
nnd tho establishment of the regen- - J

oration party ns a rallying point for h
liberals who aro avorso to tho full V
program of tho constitution demo- - .

crats.

VOTE IN IDAHO IN DETAIL. J

Result of Canvass of Election Returns I
by Board of Commissioners. i

Dolse, Ida. Tho Statesman haa I
gathered tho results of tho canvass of A f
votes of tho recent election by county I
commissioners. Tho following nro- - J
tho figures:

Governor Frank R. Gooding, 38,-28- 0:

C. O. Stockslager, 29.4SG; Good-
ing's plurality, 8,800.

Supreme Judge Georgo J. Stow-ar- t.

42.501: S, S. Donning, 22,821;
Stewart's plurality, 19.C83.

Congressman IJurton L. French,.
42,3.19: M. U. Hattabnugb, 23,800;
French's plurality, 18,534.

Secretary of State Robert Lans-do- n.

38,021: A. F. Galloway, 2C.8C0;
Lansdon's plurality, 11,104. j

Lieutenant Governor E. A. .flur- -
roll. 40.437: Georgo Chapln, 24,875; fil
nurroll's' pluarllty, 11. 104. M

Attorney General J. J. Gtihoou, 40,-- fl
745; Knrl Palno, 24,128; Guhccn' 1
plurality, 10,017. 9

Treasurer C. A. Hastings, 40,820; J, 9
D. Morris, 24,905; Hastings' plurality, M
1G.3C9. W

Auditor Robert Ilragaw, 41,090; jfl
John M. Ronnett, 23,905; Ilragaw's (B

pluarllty, 17,131. St
School Superintendent Relic Cham- - fl

berlaln, 41,003; Pearmenl Franch, 23,-- ?

387: Miss hamborlaln's Plurality. 8,

17.C7C. S
All tho amendments woro defeated. j

Free Fight Started Among Steerage r
Passengers of Fog-Bouh- Steamer.
Philadelphia. Tho steamer Haver- - t

ford, from Liverpool, fog bound o

tho Delaware brcakwntcre slnco
Sunday, reached her wharf on Thurs-
day. Wlillo tho big vessol was fog-
bound on Tuesday, a free-for-n- fight
broko out among tho 900 stecrago
passengers. Rtowards who tried

tho excitement wero roughly
handled and a panic prevailed until
six of tiro ringleaders wero arrested
nnd placed In Irons, They woro
turned over to (ho United States au-
thorities here.

Murdered by Rejected Suitor.
Aiirlnn, Mich. Miss Olla Dolley

was murdered nt nor homo In HolIo
way, Mich., on Thursday. Joseph
Ellchs, a rejected suitor, Is accused
of cutting hor throat with a pair of
scissors and then driving tho scissors
into hor heart. Tho discovery of tho
murder was mado by Miss nelloy's
mother, who, upon returning homo
from a neighbor's, stumbled over her
daughter's body. Tho victim's throat
had been cut apparently with a pair
of scissors, which wero left sticking
In tho young woman's heart.

Wall Fell Upon Workmen. g
San Francisco. Tho sldo wall of a ,f

brewery was blown ovor during a
heavy windstorm on Thursdny, bury-
ing two laborers, who were caught
undor tons of runftonry. Tho Injured
workmen, Santo Matos and Jesus
Poyes, nro so badly Injured thnt It is
believed they cannot recover. Sev-
eral workmen wero engaged In re-
moving detirrOeft .by tho flro from
beneath thci wall, and when a warn-
ing was given thnt the wall wns dam
geroiiB, ull loft work with tho exception

of Mates uud Reyes


